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subulatce, validtn (superiores validissima), eadem fermo pedunculi et flagoili longitudine, sub-

rostro in eodem piano posita, aiterum par anterius alterum posterius. Oculi in superficic

CU1)itiS dorsali siti. Mamlibuhe angustiores, acuminat, palpo instructe; lamina maxilla

prioris exterior nullis divisa articulis; pedes maxillares palpo biarticulato. Thorax latus,

depressus. Pes prirni paris gracillimus, manu lineari, unguo elongato; pes secundi paris
brevis, validus, manu quadrata, ungue sublaminari apice setoso. Reliqui decem pedes validi,
subcheiiformes, eadern ferme longitudine. Epimera nietliocris magnitudinis, quartum par in
acumen inferno productum. Pedes natatorii eloiigati, pedes saltatorii debiles." The typo
species is " Lafi.fins Slurionis, Kr.," at the time the species was constituted the only one of
the Gauimarina known to be parasitic.

Under the heading "now species of known genera," Krøyer here alters Mime-Edwards' definition
of Leueot/ioë, Leach, to embrace two new species which he describes, Lcncotlioi elypeatu,
Kr., from Greenland, and Lci,roflii,i qlaeialis, Kr., from Spitzbergen. These, he thinks,
if refused admission to Leucol/,oi, would require, not simply one, but two now genera for
their reception. He rightly observes that every genus founded on a single species must. le
liable to modification in its form to include subsequent discoveries. His own two species,
are now included in Boeck's genus lfetopa, of which Lcneof1ui ('l!/lIv ala is the type.
He describes Gainniarus 'lenlatu, n. s., by 5p. Bate named jlIeuaimPra dentata, and
by Boeck transferred to J/i'lila (l(nl(1fa. Tie reluctantly admits the separation of
Acant/ionotus, Owen, from Anip!, il/i0i, excluding from it Acant/ionofus nerdmannii,
Mime-Edwards, which SL)e11Ce Bate gives as Prolonwdeia nerdinannu. Kroyer adds
a new species Acant/ionolii. infialus, very near to Oniscus serratus, 0. Fabr., but " with
back rounded, not dentate." These two by Boeck are named Aeanflwnotozonza inflatui,i
and Aeanfl,onotozmna serrufumn respectively, Owen's generic name and White's alternative for
it, Verlumnnus, being both pie-occupied. Krøyer next re-describes Isc/i!/roeerus anyripes,
adding a new species Isehyroecrus latipes, both of which belong to the older Podocerus of
Leach, and Isehyrocerus anyripes in Date's opinion certainly, in Boeck's doubtfully, being a
synonym of Podoeerus eylimu/riru, Say. The new species "Podocerus Leach ii" here described
was afterwards called " (Jerapus Leachii" by Spence Bate, and Uerapus di/Thrmnis by Boeck.
To this last S. I. Smith restores its original name Erict/ionius dz:t/rniis, Mime-Edwards.
Krøyer notices that the male of his species is an Eric/ithonius, for which reason he makes
that genus yield as a synonym to Podocerus. In the genus Anony.r he notes that his
Anonyx ajjeizdicuiosus is only the male of Anonyx lagena. He has also discovered, lie
says, that in this genus the males are distinguished from the females in that the antennie,
besides being considerably longer in the lower pair, are furnished with a number of small
appendages, which seem to act as suckers (Sugeskaaler), by which probably the male holds
the female fast. These had been already noticed by Mime-Edwards in 1830 on his
Gainmarn.s ornatus. They have since, at Stimpsoii's suggestion, been called ealceoli; it is
now known that they are not in all species confined to the male sex, or to the lower antenna-,
and as they are sometimes found in both sexes, Krøycr's explanation of their use is thought
untenable. He finds a similar distinction between the sexes in his new genera 0148,
Phoxu and Amnpelisca, considers that Anipliil/ioii cren.ulata and Aniphithoi inermnis should
on this ground be considered male and female of the same species. Those are united by
Boeck under the name Pontoycucia inerinis. He attributes his discovery indirectly to
Captain Holbøhl, his suspicions being aroused by the great number of the species to which
Holb]l gave names. Of these Krøyer paired "An. seeletator" with its female "An.
Kriyeri," "An. velalus " with '' An. ornalu..," " An. Ese/iric/ilil " with " An. bon:r .pee.,"
names of undescribed species which do not re-appear. In a note he expresses a regret
that Mime-Edwards did not retain Alibrolus chauseicwi in the genus Lysianassa and
transfer Ly8ianas8a cota to the genus Anonyx.
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